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-• -The Great Pardoner.
• A valued whange writes thus sensibly
under the above caption: There is no ruler,
that we.now remember of who has granted
as many pardons during his entire reign- as
has Andrew Johnsoniu the.twenty_menths.
that he has been President of the -United
States. WAN and traitors, countafeiters
and mail-robbers, assassins and 'perjurors,

'criminals of every grade, from a .riturderer
to a Magdelcm!, have been.:Vlirdoned by„ his
Accidency oh a grand scale. Counterfeiting

tike currency of the State,in most countries,
is '-teapital crime, and is punished with death,
"atill under our laws, _we think, by heavy
this 6 and a long imprisonment, and it is a

fact. worthy of note that out of over sixty
persons convicted of counterfeiting; not n
single ono has been- punished, but all have

been pardoned. Dues the Presiderllt'rgard
^this ofonce as no-crime? Can it his that he
thinks thcoAtiming Ut StlliTiotls money is a
thing not to be regardc pun-
ishment 1 /t "50... why Incur the va4 expense
of 'ferreting out the dens of this class bf
criminals? Why not repeal, the laws' upon.
this subject, and put analend '.to this stu-
pendous farce of going through the form of
trial, only to witness in the end tho-Couvict-
-ed.-felon-unconditionally released-Spurious
currency now floods the country, find coun-
terfeits aro as thick, almost, as bristles upon
a swine's back, yet nothing can be done to
prevent this dangerous class of criminals
from continually increasing the—volume of-
this swindling currency, because the Presi-
dent will not permit a single member of
this swindling fraternity to be made an ex-

ample of.
Perhaps the President designs to make

counterfeiting " odious," and he proceeds
upon-the same theory ,and practice that ho
does in relattievrio the -rebels: The philan-
thropy and clemency of President Johnson
is becoining world-wide, and the people of
other countries will soonbe chanting the
praises of Saint Ancketo, Vic Groot For-

giver !

The clemency of his excellency- not only
manifests itself in issuing pracions.t);v whole-
sale to rebels-mid counterfeiters, but, on one
occasion, :the proprietress of a notoious
gnttibling hell in Walhington city was par-
doned by him, and yet in less than one week
afterwards she was arrested for similar mis-
conduct, committed subsequent to her par-
don._

If the President has such akind hearrand
forgivfng disposition, ho should exercise
them towards those who are compelled .to
differ with him on questions of public inter-
est ; yet ho is more intolerent towards the
mon who 'oppogn him in any of •'his wild
notions and suicidal theories than the most
bigoted ChEholT in fli-O - dap of religious
persecution was towards the Protestants that
ha ordered tobe burned at the stake.

prominent men who have seen tit to question
e the wisdom of some of his measures and

the soundness of some of his theories in a
manner that would do credit to some of the
most arbitrary despots that ever wielded
the sceptre of an empire.

When we look over the character of those
that Mr. Johnson's sympaties seems most
to go did after, we are led to the conclusion
that he is the patron saint of treason, swiml-

- ling mid-delliafelfayl—lf the
any. individual can be inferred from the
associates by which the surrounds _himself;
the opinion expressed above is a correct one.

• We hope, and confidently expect that n
most searcifing investigation will be made
imu thrreffiniateonanef o-naro I'reside'nt at
the present session of Congress,- both for the
sake of the public morals and the honor of

' our country, end, if it shall be clearly as-
certained that the President is guilty,. of
malfeasancein office, othat he will llefim-
pcacbed and deposed. 'At any rate, the.
country expects such safeguards to be thrown
around our)laws snit institutions as will
efffietually protect them from boing brought
into disrepute by any official either bigh..or

„..

OUR. COUNTY SCErOOLS--
Modof.nur renders Are nrN.ro of the fliffieta

ty existing at, present in the management of
the^ common schools of our county_ which

._ are under!tbe contra of-the Stab Depart-
ment. The facts are briefly itafollows : In
May last the regular tri-ennial election for
County School §uperinteildent was bold in
Carlisle.. There were, but two candidates
for the position. - Cr:oath,: SWARTZ, who

• had been for the three previous years, the
inciimbent; and lonn Unryr,Erixamt. In
a poll.of _ninety-nine votes Alle_latter`bad:a
majority ofseven, and was declared elected.-
Before ll ,fr;II. had been commissioned,
majority ofthe echoed bodrds, believing, that
his literary and scientific qualiflcations were
furbelow the requirements of the law, and-
knowing that if the Political trick by which-
it was attempted to foist him into position
was not exposed Mid frastrated,gmat injury
would result to the school si;lem, petitioned
the torito authorities to institute an exami-
nation into the qualifications of the success-
ful pandidatO. Tliis examination was held
and the result was a unanimous 'verdict of
.tln!scommittoo against Mr.. lIEFTELFINOICIt.
In this contingency the law provides that the
commission, in theabsence Of any evidence
of 'disqualification, must issue to tho person
,haVing the .riot highest number of votes,
and undor.thiS -piovision GRo. Swnwrz re.
coivedthe cominission' and has been acting
thereunder; ' •

Net, satisilod with tho wprkingof the law
upon this enestion, Atr. HErrfmarrtionn'spo-
litical friends belie been throwing every
Bible obstaeloin th way of the successful ad-ministration of,the duties of the Superintend-
-opt, in the. hope of forcing 'him to resign.
An attempt to coniply..with the. provisions
of the lam/ in regard: tothe examination, of
tho Superintendent, f4,iled 'simply because a.majority of 'the boards . believo„ that • thi•eo
yeayeunexceptionable add inistration .dem-

.:;' °nitrates itbupdantly the incumbent's capae-
714i,,this dilen3ma the StatOamipririten

„ 'dent was applied tolind on the 11th 'of A:4-
',•',sust last, was inducod; wo aro borcod,to con-
ci.cludo by misropresentatio.o, towilito a - lotto'.

SvrAwr_;aavißickfiliVi.On_acaount of
this factious olipopltyip,;,,g?.rusfgnbis
poll'androqo!Utrmdia.,SuOosSor, who wouldgivo ; Moro gOnoral "iatisfaation. - .AS Mr.. „
13 enemies, ',eve proeured the .r ,ocent`'-linbliectiou`.ottbis letter, imiliMVoliintesr,

::;

deem. it lit fair, to prinftho following from
the same Bourco, and oftwo days later - date.

Trittrloliurg Aug:l3.lB6lV
Sir youwill recollect that whoa Iwroto tho lottor to

Mr. Swartz for you to take, you warn In'n hurry, and
there was a gontleman waillog,fer muno 'that I had
not nowt, dote, conamptholly I did milt say .all .in the
not!) that I wfoluartb hard you no a committed present
to him from too. Ia.ish therefore that when n you call
upon Mr. Swartz upon tholatotnessAtt hand and pre- I
sent him My lottor you would at the Homo limo lot him

'ad this.
rsh, not wishit understood by..any ono, that I advlso'

Litt td,realgo because there ens tatty illesnlity., in the
pro:codlings to comnameneo of which, to received the
comoilashoi;•or because ho.lum not legally the right to
mutton° the S'Screlso the duty' of the otlico 1111 the
'close of the term.'sNnithei do I consider that the pro-
_ceedlngesdlthe_nteeting.on Oto_..ith
lion legally or mars 1,1,011 him to resign.

My only reason for toy ollqco 114113. that, no tho feel-
ing appearn tubs in that cohnty at this time, I am
satisfied-that he cannot be useful:,

Ur: Swartz has been a prompt;eoprgotic, faithful
suporinteudent and,lfl wore not sittislitsktylott ho could.
notnudes himself useful to the schools Of our county
under the/present clreumstanceo, I should 'orgo him
ktrongly to continuo in Oleo. Unless soma pardon can
ho found upon whom both parties , can. agreo as ..t
nuftablo man for the .position, I think things' hotter,
rtotnio on they am-I.llller° is n Vacancy to ho, 1111ed
and the _friends of both Mr. Swartz - nod -Mr.' neffol-
flug,er present each nemollilato it will' open the wholo
matter ufreali nud tonlio it worse limnover.. .

It" Air. Swartz resigns, I wont him and his friends,
fogether with Mr. Ileffelfinger and his friends_ to rec-
ommend otte man in whoth all have confidence -and--I
will appoint hits withthe understanding 1104 all will
try-to.uniat,tho-disturbance. If this -can't ho
thinkit will be bettor to let things remain 00 they are.
Prom the hurriedMann.' in Whida wrote on BntOrtinY,
.1. thought that It was duo to you, to Mr. Swartz and
to myself that thus present my views more at length

and that theyalso be prmsonted toMr. Swartz with tile
letter then writitai.

Yours Respectfitly,
C. it. Comm,

Supt. Common Schools.
To Mr. ClEo.
The publication of the first letter andthe

suppression-of the second one (as ptinte'tl
above), is is iltir•stimPo of the „means being
Used todrWo Mr. SWARTZ fromthepoAtiofn
he occupies. In addition to this dishonor-
able nod unmanly persecution, the Superin-
tendent hes been subjected to the annoyance
of letters from the political friendS of Mr.
LIEFFELFINGHR. Most of these epistles are

communications attest —llnS—fadt—t)lift—tirey-
'iire about as:Well qualiiied,to pass upon the
ability of a teacher as they would be 'to ex-

pound the laWs which govern tho rights of
Nations. As a specimen of these pre-
Mona papers, wo Op ono from a Mr. T. I'.
Bmtfit, of Shipponsburg, whoever ho may
be.--The-orthography, capitals and italics
are all his oivn : • ,

Shiiipenshutg, Daly. Bth 1666. _
Mr. George gwartZ.

sir I have lensed with surprise
that you have en tered.futo is political eabel, after being
fairly and; flonarably defintol in -Comm .vmenti,n
tier to fiattetre and rkfrot the will of the Legal Winn;
voters of Cumberland county.
nottp,scr no High 'minded Honorable man after horing
lhr coanC of so fairly and flpenly pro ,
',minced against any man On it was an the first day of

ugoinst !MR; it reminds very muds of the course
that thud elevens and ottiirapurimed in 18311 In, desiring
certain honest high minded Gentlemen for to treat the
election as though there had none been held. •
nom Pr suppose post sucsede in your He/fish design you`
vile fore.rer be a by word and roproash should' you
glut/ugh the kleryonso of Qty Will or the people secure
the riveted position which haa Leant so leirly gfveit to
soar computtiter; Ii icy sir there is not an honourable
mita belonging to your own party that would not lie
ashamed of such a coerce: now air It.IN VUry_dUllbtfllll .
WllO.ll.you ware elected_by a majority of the votes east:
three years ago, and now when is clear 111111 decisive
jority agailmt poll yell act up a pica of incompthinsy.d
a

margainstiptiur more sueeetkfull compositor; Ing never,
artitilnarnati ite earn/mon.

If po ein poAoh of toweror talents and educe-
tier, you ha

ne
ve beensshvery saving of them inour district ;

Thcrefoca I 'doubt nimply say to you that the best thing
that you conld do at IWWWI,I 21111 l brfOrt, it is forevor Pto
In/r, to atop the prooalinga at MI.; bottom, Mr. lung
three ago had entered n protest against potsand pur-
sued t h e clam course that you are doing: do )1,111.1111:W.
for one moment that OM freemen hr Cumberland Lamm
ts'-wittild have s u smined him irrAftlfa-conrse
voted him the lionornhie position he-now tills, ne
they would have tecaleti him withotter contempt.

1.0111,1
• T. P. 111,Ans.

TO eotat rest .01.1e:e for all this unwoahy
and disgraceful business, we state a,uthor.
hatively that Mr. Swamrr will continue to
diSeharge the duties of lin Office until he
shall have been regali'Y dbdplaced, which
-we take it, will not be natl.' his sueeessoF
has been duly elected at, the corninercetrien't
of the lust regular . term: A-nd we rciljure
all good citizens, who have the interest qf

the-seloob-systermat- b cart-to-loud -him-their
aid in the work.

A short time ago we were confronted by
the ugly fact that every one of the ten rebel
States had arrayed itselfagainst the proposed
amend men t to the nation a l:constitution,and
in view of this ugly fact ,the copperhead or-
gans constantly asked us what we proposed
to do to git rid of this "dead as the
Now York World termed it. On a calm
review of the situation, we concluded that
there was no necessity of our doing_anythijig,'ii.Firsu.7iiil7lTili -e—iefef-States chose to go
unrepresented until after the ensuing Presi-
dential- election; they-might enjoy that

without incommoding us in anyway, and
then he gratilled with the rule of a real Re-
publican successor to Andrew Johti`sott as

resident.
This panacea appears to he,:plitid tieing a

decided effect at the south. The Governor ,
of Alabama has sent as special message to
the Legislature of that State, stating that
Lhu f. radicals " are determined at all haz--
ards to enforce their terms of restoration,
and that as the cardinal principle seems to
be favorable action on the constitutional a-
nie-mlnicift, he recommends its ratification.
Of course 611.C11 11111CSS26) caused a prodig-
ious sensation at once, bcth Houses of'. the
Legislature being opposed to ratification:—
Pending the consideration of the message

.the InSeadjourned:, and the Senate referred
it to the Clibiliiittec on Federal Relations.

As the 'Governer_refers__to what he calls
events of the most vital ,character as now
'transpiring, relative to the status of the re-
bellious commonwealths, we. infar that he
has lately' heard -from -Washington, as the
Alectiims, .notwithstanding their ,overwhel-
ming results, failed to produce ea him any
visible effect. When we reflect- upon the
movements at,'Wnshingten, tho actual
'condition of_things, we can have no difficulty
in arriving„at n e9110114911_4-!,9 what. has
caused tliis ehangb, of front; .for the iallif--
ctices are apparent eribUgh to any ono. From
what ,has alr.gadY transpired, flip President'
and;hhi Trienltfi-havo---scon- clearly- enough
that tinleS.4-Schirething eliayhbo done- right
-speedily, every bit, of his°patrprage-will be.
swept .heYond:his reach, laid .that ho will be
left powerless to he'll)

To the penweinds 'who have rushed so
greedily into office,, this prospect of'being
ousted is se far from Milt; pleasant,.that,for
their own parts they. stand'-ready to agree
to negreauffrage, or anything oleo that
prevent a, general 'change and bring their
4outliern friends into Congress agtiin. -On his
.part,rthe president, while he does not etrea great deal about the sufferings `of these
anxious followers, is yet fully awake the
value.of his patronage in influencing dole,
gate tilections nud nominhtions fgr -the
Presidency. Moreover, Johnson knows,
without any prompting, _that' unless the's°
rebel Htaterf shall be able CO regain their
representation jrt 'Congress .their- votes for
President will,not bo counted, so that even
if :he were to 'be. nominated his electioh
would .ehopeless. . '

11 ro, tpon, are very, powerful reasons to
induertife President and his friends to en-
deavor to get" Oa rebel States to do the only
thing that will bring thein back into.' Con,'
gross, that,-.is, toratify the. constitutional.amondments; and wo eannotdoubt that word
has beimsent from Washington that a ehangO
Of. front must be made, The
caption:of-the "Governor's rneelage!)hy• the.
..4.l4baroa_Begidatute_is mot.veryYencohrag--
. .ing for the ratification, It may bo all very
,well for the{ Demecratio ollico-holders, and
for the-Brosident liitimelf, • to., bo looking
aftor, tholr,ownin;terests in way, • But'4l'9 'sputhOru.alis

ing their own ,political prospiots' by r -itify,:'
ing tho iunenclmont: 'Still if they r3eo ,that
innoother way,,ean they hope' Le-let0'0h::
States restored, they may imitate the
pia of the Governor of Alabatua, and make
a merit of rieceseity. '

governor Geary's Inauguration
•

,John". W. Geary, Governor elect of this
Commonwealth, will jm inaugurated and all-
sumo the responsibilities of that opine on
{he 15th proximo.' "liiliSmucli as he was

OM responsible post-
tiOn at a time when tlff...-prAtical parties of
the "countrywereengrkfti‘d in a strife of no
less importance than that.which was tried
byforce of arms in the late struggle betWeep
the two soctionstof the country and the re-
sult proVed the same, it is proper pad bene-
fitting us as loyal men, true to the instinct of
those24<nciples of right-and justice which'
promptedto 'action in-that memorable
'coMpaign, thiit:ye sheiv our gratitude for
the glorious victoiVtlirch kerchedupet our
banners by the election-ofour favorite can
didate at the expense Of the, euth and utter

ruin of.ihe copperhead party ol"-Zenusylva-
t'nia.

We know of no better ;val. in which
this than by giving our presenoo•at the in- I
augural 'ceremonies at the Capitol on the
date above mentioned. It is an undeniable
nwt that the election of Geary was the death
of copperheadism in this Commonwealth.
And as.that party had very few real friends
this.o,4o of Mason & Dixon's Hue it would
be base ingratitude to leave its despicable
cancass to decay wjthoul a decent burial.
Then let out people, soldiers in particular,

largerorce, ge 4,1 Harrisburg and
join-i-n-thw-frrml-trurial-ceremorries-of-tbat
old political organization which has "sunk
to rise no more, forever."

Government Seourities Abroad

It will be remembered . that during the
recent campaign , wo made frequent appeals
to -otir readers so to veto as Co increase the
value of their Government bonds, and we
are happy toknowthat, these Appeals had
the desire effect with many who are not in
the 'habit of toting the Republican ticket.
ITe want no better evidence of their in-
telligence and•their patriotism,

-United -States--securities heretofore have
been in great demand in Germany, and the
extract we copy below indicates very clearly";
what Add have been the effect if the top-
porhoads-had--beem-triumphaiit=A—letter
from the Hamburg says of; the i;lrect caused
by the IfttelAtnericiM elections in Germany::

• "Thee intelligence just- received from
America of theoverthow of the Presidential
tarty in the North American elections, hes
Figtrebvpi-

new, in Americttiit securities, which had
come very tame, and caused decided jrise.
The'stagnation which previously prevailed
in those very favorite investments was caused
by.a general appruhension.that the American
Republic was on_ thu.brink of amew.rovoln-
tion.' Our German press is almost withdut
exception opposed to President Johnson, ain't
their' views are shared bytur business men.
It was for this 'reason that the defeat of the
Adannistration.excitcd, great satisfaction."

The moral to be learned f,rom the above
is this: Stand by the rrien who were .rue to
the country in-the time of.its peel;
no possible contingency commit its interests
to the keeping of those who are in sympathy
,with its demfliest enemies. -

CANADIAN JDURNALISD3 are indignant at
tholdatcrvf-cctirstrrin-g-tho—pc-opiezrsw Prov-

for having concealed John H. Surratt.
These journalists assert that the people of

they aided Surma to escape; and if they
had the sane thing to do over again they
would frustrate the etlbrts of the American
detectives to take-the man. It issoinewhat
strange that the papers which thus glory inthe conduct of the people of- Ctitnidn who
aided the escape of the murderer, are dread-
fully exercised because the people of 'thee
United Slates do not all turn police officers
to arrest and deliver up Fonians to Canadianvengeance. Wo live in u ..henrty tiopb of
being some day able: to -repay Clitiarla both
for -her conduct—towards us before,-during
and since the defeat of the slititieholders' re-
bellion.

• By thelast-consils-the-AiulatiorrofTenn,.- 1
sylvania was 2,203,215; By the usual ratio
of voters to the entire population wo esti-
mate the entire number. ,At the late clod-
lion for Governor 607,370 votes were cast.
Allowing one vote foe every six and a hale
of the people, this would give 3,883,000 as
our present population, an increase •say in
eight years of 870,000. 'Ty the game !milled
New York appearS•to havegained 702,000
in, the sonic period. This would give to
these two fitatb'S a population of eight and
half millions—an increase ofone million and
thrco quarters. •

THE PITTS H IIIiCi,REPIJIII,IO.-11111C08 the
name of Anclrev Janson at the-head Of its
columns as - a 'eandichtte forao-Presitleney in
1808. In 1868, llarelt theAthoJohnson will
rtAre from Washlngton more despised, if
possible, than did. James Buchanan in 1804.
'We venture the assertfon • that not another
C'opperhend organ in theState will ovince.agardihood similar to that ilislilayea in this
connection by, the Republic. {

THE -UNITED STATES. SENA'
T,ORSHIP..L

_ Withdrawal Of dor: 'Porfloy
It is well known to our readers that Col.

jellif W Fl-ilii4EY has boon a prominent
cataidate.thr-the sent in the p:hited States
.Sonato•to bo mado vacant by ;the expiration
of the,trailor_Cowares term.

Gel. FOUNEVO groat abilities and invalun-
Ule sorvico to the Union, party gave him
strong claims upon its support, and had ho
not.withdrawn from the lists, ho would have
boon supported by. many influential' friends
snd adthirers. - hoofing, however; that his
withdrawal might roolvo some:of-the corn:

' Wccatfonsi which now environ the canvas,
001. POSD•rry has written the following
manly and patriotic letter to his friend
Senator WORTHINGTON': . •

WAsniftwrox, D. C., Doe. 111, 1805.
-My //care Sir: &local wrote you yesterday I Imre

carolully etheildornd tho several suggestions I vaster-ml tomalts inregard to tau niceties of a Senator toCongress from potinsylranla for six years flout the 4thof ',larch, 1141; and sorry moment's additional reflec-tion strungthons my conviction ,that'it le tho duty of
every slacoro almoner of filo great Republican-Union
party to sink all personal aspirations for the.purpose ofobtaining tho services' of a statesman who will mostthithfully and fearlessly defoud the Radical principles
which, aftor tho most thorough political canvass-In ourhistory, gavotte so commanding a victory in this Stateoa tbu sth of October last. With Ito disposition to un-
derrato othors,'l froo toSay thatIthinkthe electionof tho Hon. ThaddetfStoroite, he .rho successortor Air.
Cowan, would piornoto lasting harmony in our politicalhousehold, and would unquestionably scours to tiro
State and natioda clintopionof thoso groat principles
of matchless experience,. integrity bud courage.' This
romarkuble eau,- notwithstanding Rixgroat ago; con-stantly oxhibits oil the intellectual vigor of his_prhno,
and wiii/o woare daily admonished ottho wisdom 'and
the jostles of Lilo. comedies Ito onggestod nearly twoyears ago, Ns' aro constrained toadmit that If they bad
'bean adopted I-hay of the deplorablo results of frost=demist parildy wohld not now ho dishonoring anti als-
torbing'tho land. iatit4 simple truth to add thatthe sontiments and suggostions of Thaddeus Slovenstrismpbed more completely- In Pennsylvania in rho
recent elelion, and contrilmitod Moro powerfully. tothat trium thatitho kuntlmuntiand: suggestions ofany living American. Thu great moon or
ganizatlon Includingas It does hundrods. or thousands
of his fornior political opponents, frankly'aucopte and
groatefally acknowledges him suit e most consplaumuf
leader. Ifwe la Ponusylvania elovato him to 'Um .Potanion' of Sonator we simply, respond to rho general
&elm of our politicalMoods'. In .Other &otos; and tin.oirig-thidilfelle,a-WO::lexild'do-Whatcortyarto-OfthaM

*oirld do for Finch n man within their Own burden].
Would It not ben happy termination to on Ilinetrione

eo illastriousp during the 'euereesful ovor-
throw-cif thardringeroue inotitatfon stliihh more than
halfa etnitnry'ago, Thaddeus Stevens Ives,. among tho
firstand bOldoot to oppose—if PonntiPlvania, through
her Unionliopublican Legislature, voluntarily tendered
tobiro the only high office eho ben In her immediate
gift? Impressed by thoso coneitioratione I foal Unit Aam discharging a simply duty In (taking you to wltlr
draw my name should itbo. presented in Um .111don,
.aircusas a candidate for tho .Unitod Statoi Senator:.
Thanking you moat cordially for the oxpreselon of

your williugueso toWho mu your roto.for that high
Mc.o, Iremain

Very truly; your groatful friond, •
N. Voalizr. ,

WILIIEIt WOAtTIIINGTON, Wept I.lheater, PeDll.

PROOBEDINGS or. CONGRESS.
In the I7nitod States Senate, on Tuesday, -

oflast week, the Committee on Territories
reported favorably upon the bill for the,ad-
mission of C'plorado. Mr. Fessendon stated
that .the Finanee Coinmittee had not yet
had time to consider the Tariff bill. ' The
Committee on the Judiciary was instructed.
teinquire.what additional legialtition'is'nee-
essary te,provide for the succession of thePresident's office, in case of the deattior dis-
ability of all those open whom it may nowdevolve by-the Constitution or the laws.—
The Finance CommitteeireportedittillsitS,
ye ding thq. payment of .money as compen-
sit ion to persons claiming the service or la-
b r of colored volunteers or drafted mem-,
I .e bill relating to suffrage, in the District
o ,Colombia was then taken up, and was
debated by Messrs Anthony, Williams,
,i'dorril, Cowan,;Wade, Yates, -Wilson and
...Ttiltrison upon an amendment to strike out
the Word male. No vote was taken.

Tho Douse 'of Representatives received
and referred:to theReconstruction Cominit-
tee, the credentials of Alexander H. Jones,
of tho' Seventh District of North Carolina.'
The Judiciary Committhereparted a bill' tol_regulate the duties ofthe Clorltiof the House
Of Representatives in proparipg,for the or-
gairization. Passed—yens 123; nays 31. A.bill to prevent the receptihn and counting
of illegal electorial vsites in the oleoOrn If-
President and vice l'resicrent was .ribre, re-

'Alerted. It'preside.s_thaLthelately_rebellious-
-1 States shall not be represented in the elect°.
ial-college until.tho law=making power shalt"
declare tlfat they are restored to their polit-
ical relations to the Union. A lengthy dis-
cussion upon the bill ensued, and' then the
bill wits postponed Until Thursday. ' A .--bl-11
to repeal the neutrality_laws Was reported,
and was reforreirtotto-Clommitto on Foreign-'

-.Affuirs.---Tho 'Judiciary Committee also re-
ported 'a bill providing that persona"guilty
of treason or other capital offences, may atany time be convicted,-tried-tind punished
therefor. Considerable discussion ensued
upon the_, bin, and Mr. Stevens made a
lengthy,speeeh. Mr. Ingersoll asked leare

'to introduce a bill to regulate' the sale of
den and bullion -by the Secretary of the
TTOIISLITI; but objection was made. • The
bill to regulate appointments to and remov-
als from office was taken up. There was an'
extended discussion, and after the adoption
of Sonic amendments to the first section, and
the insertion of an amendment of Mr. Ste-
verts,•disqualifying from holding any office
for ono year any appointee rejected by the
Senate the bill-went-cWor for a day. The
Committee on Appropriations reported.abill:
to supply deilcieucies in the appropriatiens
for the year ending January 30, 1837. -,--

' ___lm the Itnited_StatesSonato on, Wearies-
day, oflast week Mr. Wilson gave notice of j
an intention to introduce a•hill to amend the
act establishing _the Freedmen's Bureau. IResolutions of thanks to Cyrus W., Field
wore introduced, and were referred. to the ICommitteeon Foreign Relations. A ros-
lutrob 1-W,.•-ing the "President whetheranyof-
ficer rejected by the Senate had bee allowed

- 18 i `discharge the duties of the office
'the recess was adopted.• The bill to regulate
the elective franchise in the District of Col-
umbia was _taken up, the pending 'question '
being the amendment to strike out, the wdrd
" male " The debate was continued' by
Messrs. Brown, Davis, Sprague, Buckalew,
Doolittle and Pomeroy. The Motion to 1
strike out " male" war disagreed to*J--yeas'
0, nhys 37. Mr. Dixon offered a proviso,.
" that no person who has not heretofore vo-
ted in the tlio District shall be, permitted to
vote until he shall be dile, at the time of
offorin& to vote, to read„and also to write
his own name." Messrs. Hendricks and
Saulsbury then spoke on the bill. Adjoun-
ed. • .
wirilft"VßAuci9FA9llalWltEßY. RA
April, 1790, so as to prevont treason midcapital offences from being 'barred by
statute of limitation. A debate followed, and
was participated- in by Messrs. Jenelces,
Rogers and Wilson. The bill was then re-
committed to the ,Judiciary Committee. , A.

. bill authorizing the .President to confer
- brevet rank on orleers of the army on' ac-
count orgallant,,meritorious or faithful con-
duct in the volunteer service prior to ap-
pointment in the United: States army, was
passed. Tho bill for the regidation-of -ap-

-pointehonts tetuid-remOvitle-frcaeolllefritiref
debated, and was then laid over for a day.-The United States Sentite on Thursday

-passed a bill to amend-the ad to provide for
the safetyofpassengers. It relieves vessels
front the obligation of carrying friction
matches in fire proof safes. Mr. Yates of-

- :red-a-bill-providingthat-notice-of--the-iF.
doption of the constitutional amendment by
the States shall be sent to the Secretary of
the Senate and to the Cleric of the House of
Representatives, and when three-fourths of
the States ratify the same, the result shall be
announced by the President of the Senate
and-the Clerk of the House of Representa-.Lives. Referred to the Reconstruction Com-
mittee. 4., r. Wade introduced a bill provid-
ing that- hereafter the Marshal of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the Register of Vile,
in Washington shall be 'appointed by Tile

. supreme Court_.The_District of_Colurnble
Suffrage bill was taken up, the question be-
ing on the Dixon amendment disqualifying
any porson,Who cannot read and write. The
debate was continued by 3.leiks. Cowan;
Foster, Frolingliu.ysen, Wilson, Hendricks,
Lane; and. Simmer. 'The amendment was
disagreed to. • After some verbal _amend-
ments the bill was passed. Adjourned.

Tiro House_of diepresentatives-roceived-
and referred to the Reconstruction Commit::
tee the credentials of Mr. Wiley, of the see-
ondAistrict of Alabama. The Post,offlee
Committee Was _instructed to inquire into
the :expediency of establishing a southernoverland mail route from San Francisco via
LosiAligelos to Memphis. -A bills instruct,
iiig_the aired tax Commissioner in insurrem,

-tionary, districts to impose the fifty per cot.
penalty, and ten per cont. per annum inter-
est-6h unpaid taxes, wasreferre4 to tho Com-
mitioo on WayS and Means.. Mr. Steven's
introduced a bill td re-establish civil govern-
ment in North, Carolina', which was •referr-

-ed-to-the Committee on Territories. Ares-
-olution for a recess from December 20 toJanuary.3*was adopted: A bill tsi. reorgan-
fee the Department of Agriculture was in-
troduced, and wne-referredto the Committee
on Agriculture. Tho Secretary of War was
directed; by resolution, to furnish any infor-
mation in his possession, relative to the Now
Orleans,riots. The Deficiency Appropria-tion bill was passed. In Committee of the
Whole on the l'resident's message, Mr.
Ward, ;of Now York, made a speech. Ad-;
joarried.. . _•

_

- •
Tile Unitedetates Senate, onFriday, pass-

ed with 'amend inents,Dio Deficiency Appro.priation;:bill. Mr. Ramsey introduced a bill
providing that Agricultural and Mechanical
Collogeserips shall be receivable in_payment
of pre-cmpttoMclaims. Referred. Mr. Wil-
sonson it bill for the establishment of -a libraryin

Wil-
,

for the Use of the govern-
ment:employees. A' motion to take. op -the -
bill,for-the admission of 'Nebraska caused

-some 'debate betiveen Messrs. Poland, Wade,
Sumner', Hendricks, Budialow, Yates, Sallie-litiry,and Doolittle, and was finally agreed
to by a vote of21 yeas to'll nays. The bill-

-Was then read, and there was another debatebetWeen Messrs. Brown, Wade, - Sherman,
and Hendricks. The subjects went- over.-Tho resolution 'for an adjournmorit' auring
the holidays wasThoneurred in. An Execu-
tive session was hold. Adjourned until Mon-
dnp. , . . . .

- . if the 'Muse ofRepresontatiVes, 11 bill tt!.l.thbrizing:the Construction of •alinetif _tele-
-graph -from' Washington toßos on;•'via Bal-
timore, . Philadelphia, , -Now. York, Now
Haven anti Springfield wasintroduced, and.referred:toil:lo Poet-Office Committee. An-
other -bill' for 'a SiMilar object was offered,'and took a, like reference.,'A bill authoriz-
ing.the'payment of $09,000 in compoilrid-in...
.terest notes to Ober, Manson`& Co.,,of_Neir.
•York, for that amount Isihich ivss lost'by the'
sinking of the GreatRepublie,_was passed,Mr. Julien introduced a-bill to provide civil
governinonts for the districts lately, in rebel-
lion. 'Referred to the Reconstruction Com-inittee.----Aires. filial. troll tin'.-,--, ' ,oplo

Louisiana askingof 'oia kCotigreislo."- establish,
under the government of the'United States,
-a-government for that-State;-was-reforred to- '
the Select Committe6 onNew.OrleansRiots.
, The Sonata amendments to the Deficiency
Appropriation bill wore concurred in.; 'Tho
Senate bill-to-regulate suffrage 'in the Dis-
Wet of Columbia was passed—yeas 118, nays

' 46. InCommittee of theWhole, Mr,:-W°-,ent
worth made a speech. Tho Committee on
Appropriations' reported? the Legislative,
Executive and Judicial Appropriations bills,Mr. Maynard asked leave to introduce -a ies7
olution to except ,Tennesseo from the resolu-
•tion authorizing. the rejeation,Of all claims
for damages iii property irTibberStatiii-dur-
ing the war, -but-objection was made. Ad-
journed until Monday.

• In the United Stiltes,Senate, on Monday,
the 'proceedings- of a meeting of loyal citi- •
zonsof Borfcillr,.Vi,., asking for.n. reorgan-,
izntion of the government of'Virginia, were
presented. M.r. Coipn presented a petition
.or an increased twill' for the protection:of
manufactiirers of silk fabrics. The Military
Committe&reported the Rouse bill author--
icing a contract;for, an equeStrian statue of
Lieutenant General Scott, from gdns cap-
tured in Mexico, to be placed on his grave
~nt,_,W,est.Point.i_Tho_bill. to. repeal thoon-,
nuity section of the Confiscation act was ta-
ken up, and was debatedby Messrs. Triim-
•bull and Johnson. Tho bill then, went over
.and the Nebraska bill came up in' order.—
Mr. Hendricks spoke against tho bill. Mr.
Brown gave notice, of a proposed. amend-
ment. The bill was then• postponedTand
the Amnesty' bill was again taken tip, kit
Was not finally acted upon. The death of
Senator Wright wee announced, and appro-
priate resolutions were adopted.'

The House of Representatives. adopted a.
4'aioltition declaring that it wißgive unfal-
tering support to the ExeCutive department
of the government to vindicate' tho- time
honored policy -of the republic ngainstfor,
sign armed intervention which tends to the
destruction of constitutional liborly,ori this
continent, and aspceially commends the. tone
"of, the national voice in refererfeo to the re-publio:-..-of-Mexice,--A.-dopted.-"—A--vaiolotiob-
instrudting the Banking Committee 'to in-
quire-into-tlicT-bipidioney of withdrawing.
the national bank currency as speedily its
the same cary-be done without-injustice to
the banks- was rejected-- 1,-mpas 65, nays GS.—
Several other resolutionsron financial. sub-
jects were laid on the taylo. A resolution

-making it the duty of the Postmaster Gen,
oral to allow Senators and Representatives

-to examine all papers and, recominenaations-
for office, went -over in Consequence of the
expiration- of the- morning hour.- A mes-
sage was recoiled from the President inclos-
mg the reply bf the Emperor of Russia to
the resolutions congratulating him on his
escape from assassination. The. Committee
on Foreign Affairs was instructed to inquire

-whether the good offices of the United
Statesshould not bo employed, if practicable,l
in restoring peace in the States of South Ai

jointmorica. A resolution prohibiting the
former issue of, agricultural scrip to States_
lately in rebellion Was passed. The Judi-
ciary Committeewas directed-to inquire into
the case of a, negro sentenced to bo sold.as a
slave at Annapo,ls, and also to report what
legislation is necessary to.protect loyal citi-
zens in the enjoyment of life. -10,010, und
property in the lately rebellious States, ex-
oupt Tcnnoace. A suspousion of the rules

• tor the introduction .df a resolution for the
appointment of a committee - to- inquire
whethezany_acts,had beeridone by any of-
ficer of the United Statesgovernment which
in the contemplation -of the constitution are
high crimes and misdemeanors was refused
—yeas 88, nays 49. A resolution for the
appointment ofilselect committee to inquire
whether the laws ofCongress for the assess-

- ment„and collection of .direct, taxes in the
lately rebellicius States,- and for the seizure
and sale of forfeited and abandoned lands,
have been faithfully executed, was adopted.
The Ceintriittee on Foreign Affairs reported
a resolution that it be reeommeritled to the
Executive department ' of the government
that the friendly offices of this government
be offered for the promotion of peace and,
harmony in South America, which wee a-
dopted. In Committee of-the whole, Mr.
Rise, of Kentucky, made a speech against
thepower- of Congress to territorialize the
Sbuthern States. - AdjouFad. ,

Unit nth arrintlp
No PAPER NEXT IV F.EX.—The CU-

tom of releasing the employees in printing
offices during tltb Holiday week, has been
sanctioned by annual observance from time
immemorial; aril wo ad but simple justice'
alike t, editor devil ": when, wo An-
nounce illat wo shall not dePart, ibis year

-from the good:old custom. We have much,
tobo thankful for in the year that is past,

and' noie~T.tll iit the yule=tfido is bponus' with.
its family gritheringa—artitind the restive
board, lot hs not forgot the unfortunate
poor. nor fail to share graciously of our
abundanco,

Cigrc GtarcuiLit desires us to inform
his patrons and friends that ho will ho on
hand on Now Year day, with a beautiful
and appropriate poetical addreis. Weknow
that ,our friends will appreciate his effusion
and give him tangible evidence tiforeof.

BANKS TO BE CLOSED ON CHRISTMAS
AND 1 ,11:iv Ylum—Wo are requested to
state that tho.nanks of this _Borough will lie
closed on Christmas land New Year days.
Thoseof our friends -who should be so un-
fortunate as to have notes maturing on
either of those days make a mite' df
it" that the same must-bearranged the pre-
coding day. .

The Rev. Alr.-14foLiiiN's lecture em-
.

nounced-for-Tuesdliy-ovening-lwarwiTT-tn--
nyoklubly,postponbil, and will begiven this
(yriday) evening. The lecture will be suc-
ceeded by a poem on light, by the same gen-
tloinan.

MURDER TRIAL.—The trial of John
Oldie, for the murder of Henry B. Grove,
(for),morly of Carlisle, Pa.), was concluded
,in the Baltimoro Circuit Court, yr ostorday,
as fair ns the eiminination of 'witnesses is
concerned. ThO argument by. counsel was
to conin: elle° at tent o'clock-to:day._ •

PROCEEDINGS or COONOIL.—On Fri-
-4y evening last at a mooting of,:tho Town
Connell, the following ordinances -wore
adopted :

ordinance providing for the extension
hod grading of I crtl, street- the .Poor
House road.. an ordinance providing. for
the extimsionctiod grading of College street
South to tll6.iine of South street, Pomfret
and South iiireets, west, to the extension * of
College,. Au' ordinance was passed
providing,;;lhttt_all retailers of coal
have the same,weighad on the market scales
before delivering,,it to purchasers., The
ordinance Committee was directed to report,
un'ordinamoo to the i.ext meeting of, council„
requiring all vendors of butter in our mar-
ket have the same weighed And stampedby
the clerk ofthe Market, previous expoi:•
log the ecteir,for sale. • - • '

JIAVERSTION.EI' TENPLEOD WONDERS
is now open for the inspection of all. Ifyou. have any notion (and who has'nt ?) of:
buying a christmas gift for` ;friend Or rela-
tive, this is thoylace to, get it, ,We.intend7odtoenumerate afew of the marry hundreds
cifatieful a,,nd beautiful articles,which crowd
shelves, and ental is 0.191 r CBle:bliablLlCll4 but
redectien cow:blocs:us that-nothing -like jus-
tice cotdd be done inn cuisory..notice, and.
we must content ,ourselves, with:,advisingour readers ono and all to goand see for
thcmsolves..

J. WCEDY' Lein=
rso, 400'd. sold Ttiooclay last. tho largo,
brie fret BU' "t 4.

P,tat.--:On Wednesday might -laat a
stableVelonging to DrAlieffer_was destroyed
by fire, Two tliorads, • a carriage . and a
quantity ofbay, etc. Avero_b_urned.___Theilro
'then: epreadto a wooden: building in tho
rear of the house occupied bY. Mr.•Won. A:

here it was extinguished leaving the
'latter building almost Wo are
sorry to-learn that Dr. Kieffer was severely
burned about the head while endmilioring

'to remove his horses.
_Tili6fissLwa4_undoubtedly_ tha_work-of7 -an

n cepdiAry

GRocEttith.—O. L. ILit.nEur has just
ass2mtecl and arranged' his •Chrisliiias invoi-
ces of .new and-fresh family groceries, and
ho invite's everybody 'to come and examine
his stock. The .finest sugars, coffees,'. eas,
syrups, moats, cranberries, spices,. .queens-
waie &c. &c., can be found in. his store and
can bo purbhased at mostreasonablefigures.
Ilia segara and tobacco aro of the most ap-'
roved. brands And willgiv_n_aninent_satis,

faction to lovers of tholveed.

'GAS LiORT FOR FiyERYBODY.--Wo_
have upon our table ono Of Andrews>gfts
generating, no-chimney lamps. isn uni-
que-affair and is s decided in,r6vernent on
the old fashioned smoky chimneys, besides
being a considerablext[Cing in the -espouse.
Another' incalculable adtrantage
invention i_c.,-thitt. the lamp ~can,b,o, carried
about without danger of being oxtinguiseil
by,a---araught of air. Messrs. J. 11. VANCE
st G. B. ,rarret t are the authorized agents for
the sale of these lamps and.their.lietrdquar-
tern are at the 9ortnan

W,--ntttpod--itrto—thu stOre—Of—trf.
i 3 nrit & SON the oth er earls_

sideiably enliglitenerd as to the/ charattel
and 'extent of the business being done at
that establishment. A wholesale trade in
groceries queensware &-c. has been etqablish-
ed and is .gro*ing so rapidly theyt bids,
fair to exceed the most sanguine gxpecte.-
- iiona. -.-Many the:suraller towns- in ilifs'as
well ito. the .adjoining counties of Adams,
York and Perry are supplied entirely from
,this establishment, thA dmifers there finding'
"that their purchaseSe4 be Made on quite ns
good terms as in the large cities. The
whele'sale,strade at this house is not permit-
ted to inteife,rb with but on the contrary fa-I
cilities the retail business, and our readerdi
have but to cbufitilt theoweekly notices which
appear in the llmtlimo, to be convinced that
housekeepers. can be supplied with about
every.thibg tb'ey need otlie_very_liest 2u tli
ty nod at moderatey.i6e2.

LIFE INSURANCE.--.The foiloWilTg
.pnragraphs ere from a little pamphlet issued
by the Mutual Life Insurance Company, of
New YOrk :

Another Company, the aETNA, junketsis touch cleaner
thipg, of it. Ithas nominally a Capital Stock of 5150,-000, paid for by Stock Madero' notes. These notes are
being gradually pahl lip „by Dividends made from prof-
its oat of Policy Holdersi Its the last 11lasPselmsotts
Report this Company showed 580,100 of this Stock yet
unpaid. Western. Policy -Holders are therefore contri-
buting not only to the payment ofan 411111111 i intereston
$150,000 Capital. Stock, but -are actually paying for the
Stock -kohl', Hubs enrichingthe pickets ore fen' Hart-
ford gentlemen, who Undoubtedly enjoy the joke.

• Th. system of the 3lntual. Life is free from all these
objections. It Is strictly and 'entirely mutual. It
makes its dividends-auunally, and.pays them at the end
of each and every year.' Its smuts are not dinlated, tier
its strength weakened by tinyduribtful premium notes
or stockholders' notes. Doubtful securities find no
place in its list of Cash Assets. -It charges its Pulley
Holders no Interest, and furnishes Insurance at exact
cost.. .

Si'.. K. Ilelifticit is agent for the
Mutual Life of New York. Office No. -2(i

West Main. Street. Etc will be glad to ex-
-hibit official reports-establishing-thelruth-of

! tbO above.

ANNIVERSARY CF TI7E COLLEGE LIT-
ERARY Socrimria.--rt., na vwuuing season
has brought with it the usual bustle among
the students or Dickinson College, prepara-
tory to leaving for their homes and spending
their holidays amidst domestic cheer and
comfort.

The Anniversaries of the two literary
societies for this year did riot fall beloW the
general average and with a few exceptions
the spelikers acquitted themselves creditably.

and Er, lifclecelitin of the 13elleS.-IlettreS;-
are both `young. gentlemen of Ilno literary
abilities and Seemed to have a high appre-
ciation of the honorable'position for which
they hadtbeen chosen. The efforts of each
were a growing tribtito to the jndgmente

•those who selected them.
The Music by the Garrison Band ryas of

course good, but entirely unadopted to the
hall as has frequently been-noticed on form-
er occasions, itbeing so loud as to produce
an unpleasantly jarring effect, upon the
audience. The Prayer by Dr. Johnson, on
either occasion was short "and in -his-usual
appropriate language.

Thu exercises-Of —tlra U. P. Seekty on
Monday evening were opened by the Anni-versary address of Mr. Wahl, who was easy
and graceful in delivery, articulation good
And gestures perhaps a little toofrequent. The
usual words of advice and encouragement-
were spoken, to the students of the Grammer

-cliour—Tl4-fiddliSsa-twAlfe":Trellt4zratcr-dfl-
was brief And courteous. In adifressing•
the Onion the disrupted condition of the

~cciuntry.was contrasted With the continued
harmony of the society. Ono omission wo
noticed and this was the failure. to name the,
dead, 'who. certainly deserve~.• that Much
prominence. This may„kp.va been through
want of informatjon. , '

Mr. Smead'appeafed as the advocate of
female suffrage. Ile could' see no reason
why, on an intelligence lauds, woman should

-be-moluded-from - the -polls:---Ele-was -very
generally applauded for austaining a weak,oven though it•Werea fair cause, so ably and
elequently. Speeches were made by Messrs.Beatty, Slapo and 'hickey who Are ,duiders
-and have not had: the aciVantage," of the
Senioryear. The latter. gentletaiiiijs, quite
youthful, hnkimpressed thentuliencafe;!Ortr''.bly. , - •

Mr. Sterrett hadthw,BOkapeech. AM.;
ject was Progress" in treating:Wl:NUL _ho'no-'
ticeddho'changes to which the hinnan mind,
is subject. llis speceb. VMS logical andAvoll
delivered" -

—Compassion for ono Blinker on the 14idon
Schonfe, who clipped several sentences -

Indira from 'speech of Henry Clay, pro=
'vents its from exposing him.,-

Tbemx:orciSee of the Bolles-Lettres wore
-1,1,1 on Tuesday evening. Mi. McKeehan
after giving a brief historY 'of fiction, held
that its office is a noble. onomml has a ten-
dencyloaxalt the mind. In his address tothe 13ellei-I..ettres this death of rairl4xOalts,Miihrwas-boautiftilly and pathetically
-alluded to: This was the most impressiVo
point linils-aildreis. ‘Mr. Mills it be
remembered NM' metnt_l9, of,the, present
SoniOr-Clitie, Who died a short time ago, to

• the regreit of the whole
W:P,'Davis spoke of 'Critno, andopposed

caPital Punishment: Mr, .Davis 'showed
that he bail-read: tome oilberHis specoli was a good one and was dellvee'an: earnest,-animated. manner. This.'gentleman has much roason to putigitittilitt.
himself. Messrs,"

io4dWildamson- .fiilllllocl tho
mOi. ';:. ' . .sOf their friend.

.:NY!3 wiek'a haPPYQhriatmuetcltit°'PTig

gcntiontoo who have been subjects--of
this gkiticiara_ancl_thankthernibrAlio_pleas,

which their Literary ,entertainments
bravo afforabd us.

-TIM-ATLANTIC -FON-
32.LANTIO MONTHLY enters On it 3 nineteenth
volume Slith an array of distinguished names
and sterling artlelmtbati_pronisewell for
tholOmingyenr. The January number con-
tains the pest instalment of Dr. llolmes's
story, "The Guardian Angel," in which will
be fon-ii'd the same old Mann-that so fasci-
nated the_readers_of the Autocrat, The Pro-
fessor, Elsie Yetinef,; a humorous story' in
verse, ,b; James Itussejl LotV'ell ;,a graphic
slieteli.Ofilenry mita heeeher'schurob,ith

pelinent reflections upon_modern
church-going, byJantes Partim ; a leenil its
verse, told as only Whittier can tell it; a
poem .entitled ''Terminus,'.' (on Crewing'
Old,) by lr.V. Einerson; a spirited and faith-
ful translation of the contest between Achil-
les and Agamemnon, from-the First_Book_of
the Iliad, by W. C, Bryant.—Mr. Efiggin;ori
'mptributes a Plea for Culture ; Trowbridge
furnishes another of his attractive stories;
under the title, The Man who stole ayeet-
ing-liouge; Bayard Taylor tells a character-
istic story,of The Strange -Friend; Mr. Shan-
ly gives a humorous sketch of Capillary's
Freaks; E. C, Stedman offers a poem on Pan'Streci; and Walter Mitchell deserbes
the Kingdom of Infancy. The story oflCath-
arine Idorne, by the anther of afferman," is
continued.' Topics of-current political in-
tercSt are thoroughly treated,—the Causes
foV thich.ft President can be Inipcached are
lucidly set forth, aniJ Frederick Douglass

I •

makes a powerful Appeal to Congress for
-TiffpaTharfulfrage.—The nutnher closes with
notices of several po_pular now_publications.

JOBN
corning whose ;,.vlicrenbouts the newspaper
of the country have been so much exercised

arrived in Harrisburg last evening., Ho
imModiately proceeded to the Mayor's of-
fice, announced: his arrival,-nnd-applied for
is - night's lodging, which was granted him.
This 7-morning John appeared before the
Mayor, and stated that be hallcomefrom
Lebanon, and that he was going•to
Ito was recognized as a member of the, corps
of bummers who ‘iswitT around a circle"
that erlibraces within its limits Easton, Al-
lentown, Reading, Lebanon, Harrisburg,
Carlisle, Chambcrsburg, Gettysburg, Fred-
erick City, and-other plisees. These indi-
viduals manage to live by begging food, and
lodging in the

To
honks, etatiert

houses, Sec. To order -that John Smith
might be deterred from visiting this city
again, the Mayor committed bins to prison
for thirty days, as a begging vagrant.-7-Tcl.

LIST OF JURORS
FOR JANUARY TERM OP COURT, 1567.

RAND JURORS
Anderson, Jll7llOll

Samuel L.
Minglonan.lin
Coffey, (foorge W.
Clundy, Jolto T.
Drowbangh,
Elbrode, John

ntl mum
IIn; 'lux,
Rl•mt.,
murrl ant,

mtcr,fauncr,
mogonin cr,
f tunrr,

Silver Spring.
SuntlmmWWI.

Peninhorough
Stinthampton.

.

Penn.
Frankton'.
. 1 11.1.,1,..enat,nrg Bo

Fennsborougl.
311111im.
Silver Spring,

l==
F=l
Herman; {Colt. P.
Ilielcanell, IL.nry
Ulmer, Daniel
Vfivrris, John
ICnxt, David E.
3111/lEl.ltraim
l'lnuk, John

tanner,
, lonteher,
,teacher,
gentleman,
rarinor,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,-
,li‘ndot,

smith,
farmer,.
merchant,
farmer, —'--

SE JURORS—First Walt.

Pennsborongi
Silver Spring,.
Ciirll,4e.
Silver Spring.
Sitimienstinrg Bo
Monroe.
Lower Allen.
Monroe.
Ilopewell.
Nuwville, -

Newton.
Penn. -

Upper-Allen.
Enwligh7a-aft-ti

Benjamin
Strnel:, jelin
SoiMame; .huMb
Shoemaker, W. D
Snokr7Samnal
Trego, Jacob
'Wentz. Alexander

TRAVER
EMI=

Q.ers, David II
Dreg, :nth.

tailor,
ca`rpen ter, '

tailor,r f'o'llnEln a' rr r ,
bent leman,
farmer,
plaeterer, ,
farmer,
farmer,
farther,
gentleminiF--
laborer,.
vaginao'r,
Jrmor,
trimointinker,
former,
carpenter,
plionniker, •

farmer,
laborer,
farmer,
filr,tlier,
farmer,
dealer,
farmer,
farmer,
carpenter,
.fitrinery______,farmer,.
farmer,
merchant,
tailor,
;carpenter,e
laborer,
farmer,
farmer,
smith, '

Icabinet maker,farmer,
farmer,
laborer,
farmer, - -
dealer, -
farmer,
farmer,,

.E JURORS —Se,

Shippensiourg Ii
Newton,
himm.lnlrg No

Oliver Spring.
Frankford.•
Silver Spring.
Carlisle.
Dickinson.
Newton.
Penn.
-.llcelthniest•g.

-

Silver Spring.
Carlisle..
Hampden. --•

Frankferd.
Penn.
Minn. .

Mechnniesh'g.
Dickinson:----SilvCr Spring.
•Newton.
!Silver Spring.
Hopewell.
Monroe.
Meek:m[o.l'g.
Newton.
Dickinson.
Silver Spring,
W—Pcxmahoro._
Silver Spring.MiddlCsex,Hampden.
Carlisle.
Middlesex%
Lower Allen.
Monroe. -
Silver Spring.
Lower Allen.

Pranktimi.
Silver Spring.
Southampton. •
Tirp.r
Newton.
Mimi',.

S. 31fadleton.

. .
Corhonour, Ilonj
flownlt, Talks
Ewhlt, Henry Jr.
Fogan, John
rishburn, John
Getter. Philip
.Gather, Pete
MEMO

)lartin
Heck, Jnhn
Ile.,

30liti

Snn'.
Itelm; Cortriyi

-ISonyon,BAL
Karns, John •
Kt/Him Chnt.lca
Kintz, aohn

Robt.
Markloy,3losen

Moll, .1,1.0,
Molester, Rene
Miller, Levi
.A.Tontgomersr-R.-..,
Newcomer, aos.
nilollll9, John R.
Rapp, Dania
Ritter, N. S.
Robert, John Jr
Rennard, doh❑
Relf, Jacob
5e,1180111,111, -
Stoner, Christian,

'pe, David
Shearer, George

Tra4:ller, Jacob R.
Westafer,
Waggoner, J. M.
\Viso, John

IY.-Mf''LUreob
EI=E
Itarnitz, Wm.
Itoyto..
hest, John
Bradley, Ala.hoot
Clemkohl, Julio
Common, Frotl:k.
Chatolwrlato.
eriatige.-
Dill, Jo,

tailor,
brielcn,aker,laborer,
farthor,
former,
tanner,
mibinetmaler,

N. Ponnsbomuglt,.711-onrno.
Slim Spring,

W. Pozinsboro.
Shipieg, Born. •
W. Pounsboro. • •

' 2 1-iniLlinsox. • •
•

Fran-ht.:lrd.
Carlisto. '
W. Pennal.or -

Carl (do.

i‘fonron, .,
ifopow•
Silvor -Spring.
W.Pennaboro.
Silver Spring.

Sontlininptini.

Newton,—
Sih-nr Spring.

Panneiburo.Birkhiaon.,

Carlislo. . .
N. l'onnithorn.

-

llopownll.
Dirlantinn.
Upper Allen. -
Carlifilo.

N. AMU-Linton.
N. Mitlillotin.I.:ma:ford. •
P. I'onueboro,

t maer,
nnHomnn

gen 'ennui,
IE ruler,
farer,
f mc.r.IaIL _

fa me ,

Inmlhlor,
r,

Duncan, :Wm. G.,IhmeF, Henry
Elliott, John
Elsanitottr,
Earnest, Samuel -
Fought, JOllllO
Ell)tol,ot6bllrt
Gorgas,. John D.

oral.,3l,l3enJittnin
Claim; Christian
Halter, -Remy
liens, Samuel '
Ivor, 'William
Longsclorf, D. E.
I%iillur, David -

tinnier,
Lcarpenter,
farmer,laborer,
farmer, ,
farmer, '
laborer,
merchant, nv
farmer,'
farmer,
carpenter,„___,
carpenter, "
farmer,

'farmer, .
confectioner,
grocer,
laborer,truith,
'merchant, -

farmer,
farmer, •
merehant„
toiler,
printer,
plasterer,
teacher,farmer,
farmer,
farmer,
farmer,

-

Myers, Samuel
Murray, Henry
31eC0y,.P.. G. _
MYers,.Seemet
Milgaw,.W. Scott_
Maseg,lllM, Wm.
Moloy, John
Masonhelmer, J. M.
Martin, .Trteols Jr., ,
North, Wffliam
Nowemer, John
Newcomer, 13en.J.refrer, B.
Slim], 0. P.-
-Swilgtz, JAI)
Tithilgion, Jou. C.
Thompson, T. IL
IVotzel,Josetill Jr,
wiiihmui; Shined
NVaillicy,
Wolf, John Jr. '
Zeigler, Jowl, Jr.
bworwhohuhug Testimony-in favor of. iho17,Vhoelor & Wilsoxt sowing Maohineu.

Inn teeent case before tbo Corninissionor
of .Patents, Mr. Charles P. Benedict boing,
duly sworn testified -asfollows:a:the question
being as to what amount of, thread would be
saved on thirty Wbeolettf,s Wilson machines;
'runningten hours a day, over that of Gro-
vor 4: Baker machines

°Answer. 'Taking six hundred yards as
a fair aVernge per day, .011 a Wheeler SI
Wilson, ma Imo, thirty machines *enldprOducecigianc-n-thmisand yards Of sewing ;
three-yards of thread to Imola'yard' of: 8017-*
ing would make fifty-four thousand Yards of
thread consumed. Eighteen thousand yardsciao on thoprover- 4- Baker machine would
require ninety thousarnr'yards -of thread,'
.beingnn excess of thirty-six thousand yards
of threadused over the cOlow.re used by,the.!Fleecier tte/t.ttle on the same
mount of work. At two hundredyards for
each spool, it would make'a difference, of.one
hundred add eighty apple, or fifteen dozen,
-whielr,'-artlye-present-pricopttetton,

Mite a difference of from tweire to sixteen-dollars-deity-in favor of the Wheeler & Wil->ion machine.. On silk the ditioiefice.Would'begreater." .
- The-same deponent further testified that.•°i'n' the businese.. of hoop-skirt ninkihg antVrulning,:and hotel and family goods, hepro'-'d Whaelor:.& Wthion'g machines .tolionNyGrovor Ss.Bakor machines 444 Exhibit•

MEM :MEE

Au-because - they- run' - faster and use lessthread,"
-In the question, the WheelerWilson machine used foiheavy manufac-
turirfg?". Mr.,Benediet answered:
--:-”Douglas.&Sherwood and thy own estab-lishment,Manufaciured nearly two hundred.thousand'. pairs of heavy hospital slippers,the uppers made of heavy blue korsoy andthe soles of Brussels 'carpet, -all the sewingof which was performed on the Wheeler &
Wilson machinci;,'on No. 1,2, and 3. Ldo
not know of any `machiiiM.that is used as
much on all kinds of work as the Wheeler

-With regard to tin; relatii•dZiumbor ofthese machines manufactured, tho followingquestion and answer is explicit:. • • „
-"state on-what number of mnehinea;eitch-

tho Grover & Baker and Wheeler & Wilson
companies have paid ono dollar, under the
contract to Mr. Howe ?" -

Answer: "The Wheeler & Wilson Man-ufacturing Contpanyliave_paid on from sevento ten thousand per -quarter.; the Grover &

Baker Sewing Machine; Company on fromtwo' thousand to thirty five 'hundred perquarter. • .

-s)3ttiarNifitiz:
SHEET the Infest soap and Inatrument

Pieces, at V14..11.. Variety Store, No. '3B,
North_Hanover Street. -

Nov. 23, 1820—1.w.
1.001(013T FORX 11.13 HOLIDAYS.—W.O. Elavvyer,ltes

again just returned from New York with a large Nitta-
moot of New CondsvpillablePoi Holiday Presents, Fine

Furs, DlTss Goods, Gloves, Notions, Lace Goods, &c, all
kinds of goods offeringat reduced prices. Every body
give W.. C. Sawyer Is Co., a call. East Mall St.

',WM. 'RLAIR SON,_ Carlisle,
Pa., Importers of China and
Queensware, and Wholesale) and
Retail Grocers:

The-eheapekt-placo-in,CarlledeFfor-Fino
and Toy Candles, Nnte,-Itaisins, Cnrkents, Citron, Mince-
bleat, 'all freed, and nice, la at the Steno of W,n.

The nicest Christmas Present n kind Husband can
make to Ills oily a "Doty's Clothes Washer" and
n "Universal Cog Wheel 11.'rluger." Du ono of each
and our word for It, you will :get tho- best dinner on
wash-day and the blessing of the household into the
bargain ! Try it, then buy It, Wm. Blair & 2(1[1,11009 the
exclusive ageney f

NOTIM-All orders for Gual and Lumber,
can be left at Martin & Gardners, Horn's
and •Rnller's Groceries,- nod •:itt Kramer's
Jewelry Store, which i1•ill•be promiftly at.•

•tended to and at the lowest prices.'
DELANCY Sz.SIIROM

Those in want of cheap Lumber call at
the yard of •

A. H. 13r,A.IB's

, Cheapest Pine Shingles in the country at
the yard of

A. 11. ilrartt'A
-FRIGHTEVL EXECUTION 1

ix ,loliapon thousands of grey heads, by endeavoring
to darken them with metallic dyes that

SCORCH. AND BLAST
t ho fLruo from tip toroot. Avoid thins° horrliao

1):SVIGIIIIING AGENTS,
and nso oply the great toilet staple of America,

CIIIIISTADOItO'S ITAIR DYE,
which not only instantaneously producesall shades of
black :tud brown,,J4-plv-,noorlsbes,-strengtheus and
Wautifies the hair. ifitqllictured'hy J. CAISTADOIIO,
0-Astor 'lout., New cork. Sold by Druggists. Ap•
pli,d-by all Hair Dressers.

Dec. IJ. 1866...-Im,

CONTAGIOUS. DISEASES
Water must 1,0 ittloptod to the nature of the (AI,

or there rr ill be no increase; the soil must ho adapted
to the seed. or there lie sninn returns and the
human body -Must contZin impurities, or there will
ho no sickness. The malt whose bowels and blood hayo
been cleansed by a low

BRANDILLTIPS rrtiLs " -

mpy walk through infected districts Without fedr.

health Ivo must USETIRANDILSTIPS SILLS, because
ire cannot be sick but frOna unhealthy accumulations
In the bowels or the blood,_whlch Brandreth's Pills

thle naot/Aod in !Mowing nature, and in rare,
and. hits smolt TILE TEST Or TIME. Sou 11. Brandroth
In elate, letter. le the Government stamp. 'Sold
by all Di ugglstb. ,

Dee. I, 150_1,

An Effectual Worm Medicine.
-Brown's-Vermifuge Comfits-,

On {Tony LO.P.Narti. flinch sickness, undoubtedly, wl[l.r
children u 1 adults, attributed to other causes, is 0e44.1
stoned by 5 Ms. TllO I'VE.II3I/rCOE COMICS," fliillOngli
errelthied in destroying worms, can do no possible Injury
tothe Most delicate child.. This valuablo combination
-has been successfully used lirfrhyfliFirallifraird-Riiiiflo
be safe-and Hare in eradichting troops, so hurtful to
Children.

Cntcnncs lIKVINO WORMS require hrollatliato atten-
tion, as neglect of the troolde often causes lirolonged

SYMPTOMS OF WOR3IB IN CHILDREN ore often overlook '
oil. Worndin the stonmelt nml Low, a cause irritation,

"Ncliich-can -bo-remoramil4l2yilm 1.1140 of n anre reme-
dp. Tito combination of Ingredients moil in making
Brown's "11:rntijage Cbmps" to such as to give (lid best
posbiblo effect )vitli oiled '

01311318 & lillOWN,Propriaors, New York. loW by
&II Dealers InZlodleines, -at 25 Os. tt box.

:tiny 25, ISOCTS,:.

Dr. SCHENCK'S PULMONICSYRUP.
great au:inane cured Dr. J. 11.CCLLoicII, the

Proprietor, of Pulmonary Consumption, when It bad
assumed its moat lerinhiabloasp-Ect,and when speedy-death appearisi to ho Inevitable. Rio physicians pro
nounced his case incurable, when he commenced theuSS of this simple but powerful remedy. Ills health
was restored inn Tory short One, nod no refurn ofthe disease has beonapprelionded. forall the symp•

-toms quickly disappeared, and his present weight Is
Mom than two hundred pounds,

Since his recovery, ho Imii devoted his ottoution e5....
_elusively fo tlioure of_Consum ptlon, and thodiseascil -

aril,'feh- iT.CsiliilrfToiniillitiarialiat, and Oa curos
oflretod by his medlclocs hors boon vorypiumarousand trulywonderful. Ilt,;Bettencic umbe* ilr rnips*,,,4"--Visits tbso6ral of the largovvitios sleelitY,;slierehp'b,is a largo concourso of patients, and it IS truly boson=
ishing to ioopoorceriiiimptiveti that hiie., io bollitod
out of th,olr ' carriages, and in a few monthii healthy,
robust persons. DreSCIIENCIA'SfULNIQNIC, iIVILBP,
SEAWEED TONIC, and MANDRAKEPILLS aro - gen-
orally all requlrod In 'curing Conirumptiou..Tull di-,rectlons accompany oach, se, that any ono can take
thorn without sculug Dr. ScIIENCII, but when it is COl4-Vollidllt it is best to roo him. Ilegivinradvico frco, but

-for a thrirou.ibiexamination withhis liespironiotor his:too is throe dollar's.'. I '
' Please obsorve, ulien purchasing, that iho two like:uossos of ho Doetor—onO whim In' thu lasbtago ofConsumpt n, and tho' other as ha noW is, iu lierfect_health.-41m. on the Government stamp.

Bold byfiii,Druggisto and Doalors. Prier: $1.50 porIiMIO, or $7,60 tho half dozon.,bettors. for„advlco.shouldalways -110 dlrecto4 to D. Schimck's Principal
OM°, p10..15 North oth Shoot, Philadelphia, Ps.GemaraWhole:0:10 Agonts : Dooms Barnes St Co., N.Y 4 8..B.llance, Daltlinore, Did.; Jobb D. Park,- Ctn..cinnati, Ohio ; Wallow & Taylor, Chicago,Ill.; Collins
lhos., St.Louis, Mo,

Nov.-2,1865-It,
QM

AA dough., A Cold, or A
Sore, Throat,

EQUIRES lUAIEbIATF , ATTENTION, .ONE
• tifolnin 118 CiIIIcEED, IF Air

LOWED TO CONTINUE,

•ritution of/the Lunge, A Pot-
, mail sont 'Throat pisoaso,or Consumption._.

,

10(011.Ell.21.1ZRESULT.

.Qlltr.ti 1.• S •
?IRON CHT S

" .11fVilld,It.Dr lviltsio:fmtr i7NlTE: noVTOE :;4/WITFit , •
For Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Con-
. ,-, sumptive :and Throat Diseaspe.

TROCIIES ARE UhED 000DSLICatSg..

SINGERS .ANDPUBLIC SPEAK-_ _
ERS

svill. find, Troches 'usefullu cbstring hro iniii.-Tirlion-takon Wore Singing-or Speaking, and rid; loving 'the,
throat niter no unusual-exaction' or t4O vocal or-
gana. The' Troches. aro recommendmtand prescribed
by Physicians, JindlaYre had tostimonialsfrom.' omi-
nent mon throughout tho, country.. Being arilorticio
rificue merit, and slavingproved their °Moony, by atest

many years, each yoar finds thorn in now localities
Invarious parte of the ;World, nnd, the Troches aro trio;
ivorsally pronounced bettor than other articles,

OBTAIN only I,llicrivies DBONBBIAL TOINBITAI,r and, do
notialro nay of the Worthless .Txoltatious ina;',
OEOI.O. .60tionyanstazim. •

' .


